Crude protein in the forages accumulated from mid-to late-August averaged 150 to 160 g kg Ϫ1 in November
been a perceived determent to the practice of accumulating tall fescue in the lower south. A shift from green to dead tissue in summer-accumulated tall fescue occurs with the progression of winter (Taylor and Templeton, T he value of tall fescue as a fall-winter feed has 1976; Archer and Decker, 1977b) . Forage averaged been documented in the western (Ocumpaugh and Ͼ80% green leaf in October and declined to about 60% Matches, 1977) and the northern portions of the tall by December. By late winter, green tissue composed fescue transition zone (Burns and Chamblee, 1979) at only 20% (Taylor and Templeton, 1976) to essentially the higher (Ͼ280 m) elevations (Taylor and Templeton, none (Archer and Decker, 1977b) of the summer-accu-1976; Fribourg and Loveland, 1978; Rayburn et al., 1979;  mulated forage. This has implications about the nutriCollins and Balasko, 1981a). A major consideration for tive value of the accumulated tall fescue as IVDMD summer-accumulated tall fescue is its nutritive value declined 35 g kg Ϫ1 for each 10 percentage units increase relative to the daily ruminant response desired during in dead leaf (Archer and Decker, 1977b) . Green leaf fall and winter grazing. from a late-December sampling averaged 1.4 times Although limited, some estimates of dry matter dihigher in IVDMD than dead leaf. gestibility of accumulated tall fescue are available, but Information is needed on the potential nutritive value only from the more northern and higher elevations of of the tall fescue accumulated during the summer for the transition zone. The IVDMD of tall fescue accumufall-winter grazing at the lower elevations in the southlated from mid-to late-August averaged Ͼ640 g kg Ϫ1 ern portion of the tall fescue transition zone. The objecuntil late November in Missouri (Ocumpaugh and tive of this study was to determine the changes in the Matches, 1977) . In Tennessee, IVDMD averaged 700 g nutritive value of tall fescue accumulated for different kg Ϫ1 by January and declined by February (Ross and periods in the summer when sampled from October to Reynolds, 1979) . Accumulating tall fescue from midMarch. The proportion and nutritive value of green and July in West Virginia produced forage that averaged dead tissues also was determined. only 481 g kg Ϫ1 IVDMD by mid-December, declined to 450 g kg Ϫ1 by mid-January, and declined further to 425 MATERIALS AND METHODS g kg Ϫ1 by mid-February (Collins and Balasko, 1981b (Archer and Decker, 1977a) .
of the experiment are presented elsewhere (Burns and Applying additional N at the 1 July starting date, Chamblee, 2000 analyses were conducted on three replicates and consisted of g kg Ϫ1 ) occurred between December and January (Table   neutral detergent Waller-Duncan k ratio (k ϭ 100) t-test (SAS Institute, 1995) is attributed mainly to yearly differences in concentraalso was determined and included for other comparisons of tions in October (Table 2) . A general consistency in CP interest. Linear regression was used to test the relationship concentrations during the winter has been reported by between IVDMD and dead tissue among the five accumulation periods evaluated.
others across the tall fescue transition zone (Taylor and concentrations during the winter but also increased dry The year effect on CP concentrations in the summermatter yield of the summer-accumulated forage (Burns accumulated forage was large (Table 2) . In Year 1, CP and Chamblee, 2000). concentration averaged 158 g kg Ϫ1 during the fall-winter period and never fell below 120 g kg Ϫ1 for any of the Total Nonstructural Carbohydrates summer accumulation treatments. In Year 2, CP conConcentration of TNC from an October and Decemcentrations averaged only 105 g kg Ϫ1 for the fall-winter ber sampling ranged from 103 to 157 g kg Ϫ1 during the period. As in Year 1, highest CP concentrations oc-3-yr study (Table 3) . Delaying the time of accumulation curred at the October sampling (128 g kg Ϫ1 ) but declined from 1 June to 1 September increased TNC concentrato 109 g kg Ϫ1 in November. At the October sampling tions quadratically. The quadratic response is attributed in Year 3 CP concentration was closer to Year 1 than to the increased TNC concentration in the 1 September Year 2, but declined in November and December, simiaccumulation (Pearce et al., 1965) . Highest TNC conlar to Year 2 at the January to March samplings.
centrations of 209 g kg Ϫ1 in Year 1 and 216 g kg Ϫ1 in Applying additional N (J ϩ N treatment) would guard against extremely low CP concentrations, as occurred Year 2 occurred in the 1 September-accumulated forage. The changes in TNC were associated mainly with sufructan concentrations. Increased TNC concentration occurred as the accumulation date was delayed to Sepcrose and fructan concentrations (Table 3) , which contributed more than 73% of the TNC. Applying 67 kg tember and sampling delayed from October to Decem-N ha Ϫ1 on 1 July did not alter TNC concentration. ber, which is consistent with the literature (Balasko, Total nonstructural carbohydrates in the accumulated 1977; Rayburn et al., 1979; Collins and Balasko, 1981b) . forage differed among years, with Year 2 having higher average concentrations (Table 3 ). Year differences also Fiber Fractions are reflected in simple sugars, sucrose, and fructan conNeutral detergent fiber concentration in the accumucentrations. The increase in TNC from the October to the December sampling was mainly due to increased lated forage decreased linearly at each sampling date 472  501  577  555  565  Two  528  527  530  615  654  613  Three  507  548  568  623  654  681  Significance  MSD  20  47  23  7  12  12  Mean  523  515  533  605  621 619 † Each value is the mean of two sample dates and three replicates for 3 yr (n ϭ 9). ‡ 67 kg of N ha Ϫ1 was applied 1 July in addition to the 90 kg N ha Ϫ1 applied to all treatments on 25 August. § The highest significant (P Յ 0.05) component is given with L ϭ linear (J ϩ N not included). ¶ NS ϭ Not significant. # MSD ϭ Minimum significant difference from the Waller-Duncan k ratio (k ϭ 100) t-test.
† † Each value is the mean of five treatments and two sample dates and three replicates (n ϭ 15). to new growth, a frequent occurrence at this time in as the summer accumulation period was delayed from this environment. Second, in Year 3, a 19 percentage 1 June to 1 September (Table 4) . Adding an additional unit decrease occurred in green tissue between Decem-67 kg N ha Ϫ1 at the 1 July starting date resulted in higher ber and January and is attributed mainly to frost injury. NDF concentration only at the 15 October and 5 March Third, essentially no change in the proportion of green sampling dates. Of significance is the 72 g kg Ϫ1 (range ϭ tissue occurred in Year 3 between the Feburary and 62 to 80 g kg Ϫ1 for all treatments) increase in NDF March samplings. This is in conflict with the large inbetween the December and January sampling dates (Tacrease in green tissue noted in Year 2, but is representable 4). This is reflected in the mean decline in IVDMD of tive of a dry, late spring that would delay new growth. 89 g kg Ϫ1 between the December and January sampling In general, adding 67 kg of N ha Ϫ1 1 July, compared dates (Table 1 ). The retention of high IVDMD of accumulated forage from 15 October until 10 December is attributed to the increase in TNC concentration (Table  3) while NDF concentrations increased little during this time. The NDF concentration differed among years for each sample date, but no clear trend was evident (Table  4) . The NDF concentrations reported by Ross and Reynolds (1979) for a mid-to late-August accumulation date were generally lower than reported here. They averaged about 400 g kg Ϫ1 in November and approached 600 g kg Ϫ1 by January in one year but were Ͻ500 g kg
Ϫ1
by January in a second year.
Proportion of Green and Dead Tissue
The proportion of green tall fescue tissue in the accumulated forage, determined in Years 2 and 3 of this study, averaged 57% in November of Year 2 and declined to a low of 26% by February (Table 5 ). In Year 3, the canopy was highest (76%) in green tissue in October and declined to a low of 25% by early March. Reducing the length of the summer accumulation period increased the proportion of green tissue at the November, December, and January samplings in Year 2 and at the October and November sampling in Year 3. Thereafter, the influence of the accumulation period diminished. By January, the mean proportion of green tissue was 37% and declined to 26% at the February sampling (Table 5 ). The general trend between October or No- occurred between February and March and is attributed with adding none, had no affect on the percentage green Year 3 of our study, the 1 June, 1 July, 1 August, and 1 September accumulations had similar slopes with a tissue in Year 2, except at the March sampling (Table  5 ). The lower percentage green tissue (34 vs. 39% with 26 g kg Ϫ1 decline in IVDMD for each 10 percentage unit increase in dead tissue. In this year, the J ϩ N no N) is attributed to delayed spring growth due to the quantity of the accumulated forage. In Year 3, applying treatment was different, having lower IVDMD in October that declined 19 g kg Ϫ1 with each 10 percentage N 1 July reduced the percentage of green tissue at the October, November, and December sampling. This reunits increase in dead tissue. The relationship between green and dead tissue and duction is attributed, in part, to additional shading that probably occurred in the canopy, as dry matter yield the nutritive value of the accumulated forage is demonstrated by selecting the J ϩ N and 1 August treatments was approximately 23% greater than in Year 2 (Pearce et al., 1965) . These differences disappeared, however, in Year 3 (accumulated canopy not contaminated by early spring growth). A general decline in IVDMD and as the winter progressed.
Regressing IVDMD of the accumulated forage CP and an increase in NDF is noted as the proportion of green tissue declined and dead tissue increased as against dead tissue showed the 1 June, 1 July, J ϩ N, and 1 August accumulations in Year 2 to have similar the winter progressed (Fig. 2) . Although the date at which the green and dead tissue were approximately characteristics (similar slopes) with an average decline in IVDMD of 55 g kg Ϫ1 for each 10 percentage unit equal (lines intersect) differed between the J ϩ N (midNovember) and the 1 August (late December) accumuincrease in dead tissue (Fig. 1) . The 1 September-accumulated forage had a different slope as IVDMD delated forages, the trends were similar. This raises the question about the quantity of the green and dead tissue clined only 38 g kg Ϫ1 for each 10 percentage units increase in dead tissue. This agrees with a 34 g kg Ϫ1 decline and their nutritive value in the accumulated forage relative to the quality of the total canopy (Tables 1, 3 , and in IVDMD for each 10 percentage units increase in dead tissue from a 10 September accumulation reported by 4). This issue is addressed in the next section. Archer and Decker (1977b) . In their study, however, sampling was conducted only through December. In
Green and Dead Tissue Green Tissue
The tissue that remained green in our study retained high IVDMD through the winter (Table 6) . Green tissue at the November sampling from the J ϩ N, 1 August, and 1 September treatments was similar in IVDMD in Years 2 and 3. By December, the IVDMD from the 1 September-accumulated forage was higher than either the J ϩ N or 1 August accumulation, and the latter two were similar. The same relationship held in February in Year 2, but in Year 3 all three summer accumulations were similar in IVDMD (mean ϭ 749 g kg Ϫ1 ). The IVDMD of the green tissue from the 1 September accumulation was higher than reported by Archer and Decker (1977b) from a 10 September accumulation.
Crude protein concentrations in the green tissue (data not shown) were similar between the J ϩ N and 1 August accumulations for both years averaging 119 g kg Ϫ1 for the winter (SE ϭ 10). The same average CP concentrations in green leaves from a mid-August accumulation were obtained in Kentucky for a November, December, and February sampling (Taylor and Templeton, 1976) .
Forage accumulated from 1 August had a peak TNC concentration of 200 g kg Ϫ1 in December and then declined (Table 7) . The concentrations in December in our study were similar to those reported from Taylor and Templeton (1976) for December and February. Of the TNC, starch was present in smallest concentration and was not altered by time of sampling or by year. Sucrose and fructans made up 91% of the TNC and (Fig. 3 ). This year was selected because the accumulated forage was not date for forage accumulation, however, altered both fractions. Delaying summer accumulation from 1 July contaminated with early spring growth. After October, all constituents of the green tissue showed rather conto 1 August resulted in no change in NDF (497 g kg Ϫ1 ) or ADF (251 g kg Ϫ1 ) when sampled in midwinter. Delaying stant concentration during the remaining fall-winter period. accumulation until 1 September, however, resulted in midwinter green tissue with the lowest NDF (475 g kg Ϫ1 ) and ADF (237 g kg Ϫ1 ). Green tissue from the 1 SeptemDead Tissue ber accumulation, however, was similar in NDF (489 g
The dead tissue was inferior to the green tissue, as kg Ϫ1 ) and ADF (246 g kg Ϫ1 ) to green tissue from the 1 IVDMD never exceeded 500 g kg Ϫ1 (Table 6) . Dead August accumulation.
tissue for the J ϩ N and 1 August accumulations was An example of the changes in nutritive value of green extremely low. These results are consistent with the tissue from October to March is shown for forage accunutritive value index reported by Taylor and Templeton (1976). Taylor and Tem-(National Research Council, 1984) . Periodic assessment of the proportion of green and dead tissue in the accupleton (1976) .
The TNC concentrations in the dead tissue from the mulated forage provides a useful estimate of its relative nutritive value and would help in determining the daily 1 August accumulation ranged from 34 g kg Ϫ1 in December to 14 g kg Ϫ1 by February (Table 7) . This trend animal response expected from its use. We conclude that summer accumulation of tall fescue at the lower reflects the changes noted for TNC of green tissue but the green tissue averaged 7.2 times greater in TNC than elevations in the Piedmont region of the tall fescue transition zone has as much, if not more, potential as a dead tissue. These changes are similar to those reported for a mid-August accumulation date in Kentucky (Tayfall-winter feed than in more temperate environments further north and west. lor and Templeton, 1976) . Although concentrations were low, changes in simple sugars and sucrose contrib-
